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Looking for
a little help

and advice
I coach a high chool occer program in Louisville that uses a 3-year-old Bermuda

field. It i now brown and dormant and we are considering playing games on it in
early arch. The field will be a little damp, but fairly dry for this time of the year.

Will there be short-term and/or long-term damage if the field hosts four 80-mim.Lte
games high school-age players? The high school team won't u e it until August. Ihave
been told that you probably cannot damage this type of Bennuda field at this time of the
year with minimum play.

Coach John
Louisville, KY

In19 1 a a 25-year-old graduate tudent with Dr. Jakie Butler at Colorado tate
Uni er ity, I learned the an wer to thi question. I'll alway remember hi ighing
through the weathered mu tache that filtered man pearls of wisdom: "Dave,

there are gra problem and there are people problem. mart people can usually
olve gra problems, but gra eldom olve people problem ."
The booming demand for acce to field has accentuated the need for people to

work together to olve "gra problem." There i a limit to the
typ and amount of traffic that gra field can tolerate. It i very
rewarding to hear from a coach who wa concerned about the
pre ent and future condition of hi field. I could make an argu-
ment for both side of thi situation but the more I put my elf in
the role of ground manager and coach, the more I realized that
the real me age i in the deci ion proce and not the judgment.

In reality a occer game or two played on a dry and dormant
Bermudagra field would probabl r not cau e ub tantial damage
to th field. 0 t turf managers would agree, but their fear i that
doing 0 will open the door for more activity and the will 10 e
all control 0 er traffic regulation. lowing added activity could
be perceived a a ign of weakne . ince the gra i dormant
and not able to actively recover it do not take much more than
a few game before the protective mat of vegetation i removed
and the oil e po ed.

ome of our traffic trial in the tran ition zone of i ouri hawed that
Berrnudagra football field could recover from fall traffic if the did not recei e any
spring or urnmer traffic. The combination of fall football and spring occer proved too
much for the bermudagra . Traffic when the Bermuda i dormant in the pring or
when it i starting to green em to really et back the field.

In this ca e it i a mea ure of how much traffic do ou allow in the pring and how
much injury actually occur. Let' put it thi wa : If the ground i moi t and wet and
the player are bringing up any oil or mud then au are cau ing ub tantial damage.
ative oil field that are too wet for play can be e erel damage in a ingle event.
Here i how I make the call on whether or not the field i too wet. Check for

" qui hy feet" b tanding on any part of the field wh re you have concern and hift
your weight back and forth from one foot to another for a minute. If ou tart to make
a noticeable depre ion in the ground or you develop a wet pot a if you are queezing
water out of a ponge, then the field \ ill likel ha e ub tantial tracking and di at . It
may look fine for a couple of minute but a the conte t progre e repeated trampling
of th oft ground will give \-vayto muddy condition. Thi i of cour e the war t-ea e
cenario and hould be avoid d ince thi ingle e ent can ha e an immediate and
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long-term negative effect. This is especially troublesome in early spring when soils are
wet and evapotranspiration is low and also in late fall when grass is thin and soils take
longer to dry.

Moderately moist soils, somewhere between just after irrigation and field capacity,
are also prone to compaction. Water is not pumped out of the ground as in the
"squishy feet" example, but the surface will have many noticeable cleat marks pressed
into the Playdo-like soil surface. Both of these situations will result in mud sticking to
shoes and exposed on the surface.

If the field is sufficiently dry enough so that there is no free moisture on the surface
and there is no sticky soil exposed, then it is likely that the compaction will not be a
major concern for that particular event.

But here's the tricky part: Even with these guidelines it is not solely the field's con-
dition that I use as the basis for making a final decision. In fact my response has less to
do about grass and everything to do about people, because people solve grass problems.

You need to build a working relation hip with all of those who take ownership in the
field: coache , players, turf managers, athletic directors, boosters, and volunteers. Somewhere

in this group an alliance must be formed that says "I will help you if
you help me."

Back to the judgment call. You fight to keep people off of
the field under conditions of "squishy feet" and all of your allie
hould upport you in this because to be on it will be detrimen-
tal to all the field' user. Even with thi you sometimes find the
game being played, e.g., it rains after the game starts but it's
decided to finish anyway. Don't ay, "I told you 0" and make
enemie , ju t submit your li t to help remedy the situation.

Thi i a good time to reque t topdressing, ad, equipment,
etc. You are one up on the alliance corecard and you hould
capitalize on it.

ow suppose condition are not as wet a squishy feet and
instead are more in the Play-do tage. It i correct that rnoi t
soil will add to compaction, but when you have to make the

judgment call, you need to think about developing the relationship with other u ers.
You ma know that it add to the curnulati e effect of compaction, but ou al 0 know
that the coach rna rea II need to get in one more practice befor the big game. Be
mart about picking your battle and knowing when to trengthen the alliance.
It' about give and take and building relation hips. I am not saying roll over and let

the field be repeatedly de troyed. You have probably ahead been down that dead end
treet before. i en a rea enable chance mo t of you can grm grass, but to get that
chance ou may fir t need to grow a relation hip with the field u ers.

In addition to your ar enal of thing that make you better (i.e. mowers, player, new
uniform, fertilizer, helmet) be life to gi e proper attention to reason, patience, faime ,
and tru t. The e tool could al 0 use a little harpening from tim to time. ST

Have Questions?
Send them to Dave Minner at Iowa State University, 106 Horticulture
Hnl l, Ames, IA 50011. or email dminner@iastate.edu. Or, send them
to Grady Miller at the University of Florida, PO Box 110670,
Gainesville, FL 32611. or email gmiller@mail.ifas.ufl.edu.
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